1. All locations (see below for detailed maps and your nearest location)

In addition, Girton and Homerton Colleges have drop-boxes for the exclusive use of their students (see maps 2.f and 2.g below).
2. Detailed maps

2.a St John’s College drop-box

St John’s College
Forecourt Lodge
St John’s St

For use by students at:

- St John’s
- Trinity
- Caius (Old Courts)
- Trinity Hall
- Clare (all sites)
- Kings
- Magdalene
- Westminster
2.b Trinity Hall drop-box

For use by students at:

- Trinity Hall (Wychfield Site)
- Murray Edwards
- Churchill
- Fitzwilliam
- St Edmunds
- Lucy Cavendish
- Westfield House
2.c Newnham College drop-box

Newnham College
Buttery Entrance, Sidgwick Ave

For use by students at:

- Selwyn
- Robinson
- Newnham
- Darwin
- Ridley
- Clare Hall
- Wolfson
- Margaret Beaufort
- Caius (West Rd)
- Queens (Owlstone Croft)
- St Catherine’s (St Chads)
- Corpus Christi (Leckhampton)
2.d Engineering Department drop-box

Engineering Department Pod (By Dyson Building)

Fen Causeway

For use by students at:

- Queens’ (Silver St)
- Pembroke
- Peterhouse
- St Catherine’s
- Corpus Christi
- Downing
- Hughes Hall
2.e Jesus College drop-box

Note: Drop-box is before the main building.

For use by students at:

- Jesus
- Sidney Sussex
- Christs
- Emmanuel
- Westcott House
- Wesley House
2.f Girton College drop-box

For use by students of Girton College only.

2.g Homerton College drop-box (single college use)

For use by students of Homerton College only